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WHEREAS,

Nova Southeastern Un;"er.5i~y ("NSU',) , Florida '05 largest in.dependent university,
is being hOl/ored on the occasion of its 35'1> llnfliversmy; and

WHEREAS,

NSU has contributed to the persoflal and proressional advallcem.ent ornumerol/s
Fort Lauderdale citizens ",ho have benefited hy NSU's ql/ality edu cational
programs; allll

WHEREAS,

NSU has served as a progressive corporate citizen by offerillg (L ,vide range 0/
community services alld programs/or the ben"fit o/the commullity; and

WHEREAS,

NSU is the re.m lt % .\)!I1ergistic merger of'Nova University alld Southeastern
University of the Health Sciences, the resllit or ",hich has heen the de,'elopment of
medical and heliith cllre edllcation programs in Floridll, ",hich ",ill prove
beneficial to the cOlJ1mllni~)i's health and ",ell-hein;;; and

WHEREAS,

NSU has utilized nlllllerOIlS Fort Lallderdale sites to provide it.' students ",ith
handS-Oil train.i,,;;, ",ith the result that NSU's gradllates are ulliqu e~v prepared to
service the needs of Fort Lallderdale's residents; and

WHEREAS,

NSU's slIccess in partnering ",ith other educational institutional.., state and 10 crt!
agencies, (/111/ cOllllI/unity-based organizations has led to II/any .m ccessfid
cooperative efforts to enhance local access to (ull'ocacy, counseling, health care,
re/ulhilitlllh'e find other ItUJlIlIII services, raise c0l11111unify (lIt1l1reness on ex;,'iti ng
sen/ices a.nd resources, find pro"itie afnnll'll to itiellt~flJ and (uldre,\'s unl11c/loGo/
needs; and

WHEREAS,

NSU's role in hringing ne'" skills and knOlvledge to the cO//I//1II.//ity ",ill he of'
IIltimate benefit to the education o.f' Florida's residents of'all ages.

NOW, THEREFORE, WE, as City COlllllli., sioners o.fthe Ci(v of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, do hereby proc/ailll Decemher 2, J 999 as:

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY DA]I
iI/ the Cit)1 o(Fort I_auderdale.
DATED

